Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Today there are many definitions of sustainable development in literature, because as a principle it is a multi-dimensional problem, hence the differences in stressing the most important issues.

Generally, sustainable development concerns achieving balance in three main dimensions at once, i.e., in the economic dimension signifying the pursuit of sustainable economic development; in the social dimension signifying the protection of public health and social integration; and in the environmental dimension placing a significant emphasis on environmental protection and natural resources in a way as not to endanger the capabilities to meet the needs of future generations (Bluszcz and Kijewska [@CR3]; Kijewska [@CR30]; Fleurbaey [@CR19]; Kates et al. [@CR29]; WCED [@CR52], Strange and Bayley [@CR45]).

Environmental sustainability could be defined more precisely as a condition of balance, resilience and interconnectedness that allows human society to satisfy its needs while neither exceeding the capacity of its supporting ecosystems to continue to regenerate the services necessary to meet those needs nor by our actions diminishing biological diversity (Morelli [@CR36]).

The environmental dimension relates primarily to the protection of resources (Dubiński and Turek [@CR11]; Dubinski [@CR10]; Wrana et al. [@CR53]) and minimising the negative impacts of industrial activity of the human (Gajdzik [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR22]; Gajdzik and Wycislik [@CR23]; Klosok-Bazan et al. [@CR31]; Rogulski and Badyda [@CR40]; Krzemien et al. [@CR33]).

The ecological sustainability term is popularised in literature which connects human needs without compromising the health of ecosystems (Callicott and Mumford [@CR7]).

Currently the economic dimension of sustainable development is a major problem of the economy and is an important trend of economic research (Dunford and Smith [@CR12]; Domanski [@CR8], [@CR9]; Ziemianczyk [@CR55], Schultmann et al. [@CR42]; Barro and Sala-i-Martin [@CR2]; Hąbek and Wolniak [@CR26], Habek [@CR24], [@CR25]; Epstein [@CR15]; Spence [@CR43]).

Economic growth is one of the most important policy goals across the world, commonly accepted by the society (Moldan et al. [@CR35]).

The social dimension relates primarily to the standard of living of the population, demographic changes and issues of health protection (Stec et al. [@CR44]).

Social Sustainability according to McKenzie is defined as: a positive condition within communities, and a process within communities that can achieve that condition. This definition is supplemented with a list of corresponding principles, including for example: equity of access to key services, equity between generations, a system of relations valuing disparate cultures, political participation of citizens, particularly at a local level, a sense of community ownership (McKenzie [@CR34]).

The member countries in the European Union are characterised by a significant variation in terms of the sustainable development level. Disparities in this area can adversely affect the functioning of the economic system. It can be observed, in recent years the division in regions characterised by the dynamic development and hence regions strongly differentiating from this level has occurred (Wójcik [@CR51]).

The main challenges for the strategy of the European Union are the existing differences in the development level in regions of Europe, including in particular the newly accepted countries (Fourth Report, [@CR18]; Territory matter [@CR16]).

In this situation it becomes very important to continue to monitor the changes in the level of development of countries and hence results the significant number of publications concerning the methodological and empirical studies in this area (Rodriguez-Lopez et al. [@CR39]; Henley [@CR27]; Kosfeld et al. [@CR32]; Petrakos [@CR38]; Royuela and Artis [@CR41]; Burchart-Korol et al. [@CR6]).

The European Union has developed methods of continuous monitoring of progress towards achieving the sustainable development of the member states based on the specified main indicators concerning the following issues: socio-economic development, sustainable consumption and production, social inclusion, demographic changes, public health, climate change and energy, sustainable transport, natural resources, global partnership, good governance (Sustainable development report [@CR46], Analysis of Innovation report [@CR1]).

These methods are based on the analysis and assessment of diversified partial indicators.

The article presented a different approach to the topic of assessing the level of sustainable development, involving its comprehensive assessment.

The aim of the studies conducted in the article was the relative assessment of the sustainable development level of the European Union member countries and the comparative analysis of the Poland position relative to other EU member states. For the realisation of thus defined aim the quantitative methods were applied, which allow the objectification of the conducted comparative analyses and research, based on figures characterising the situation of the studied countries in areas concerning three dimensions of sustainable economic, environmental and social development. Statistical data were collected from ten diagnostic variables such as: population density persons per km^2^; deaths per 1000 population; infant deaths per 1000 live births; natural increase per 1000 population; employment rate of persons aged 15--64 in %; labour productivity; debt of the general government sector in % GDP; GDP per capita at purchasing power parity; greenhouse gas emissions; total production of primary energy per capita in TOE.

The level of sustainable development was defined based on the aggregation of the listed diagnostic variables into one synthetic indicator, which enabled the normalised measurement of development of the studied EU countries. Another important aspect of studies was to determine the degree of diversity of the levels of sustainable development between member countries, which was assessed using the variability indicator of the aggregated development measure. Also the comparative analyses were presented in partial dimensions independently economic, social and environmental.

Literature review {#Sec2}
=================

The Sustainable Development Indicators (SDIs) are used to monitor the EU Sustainable Development Strategy (EU SDS) in a report published by Eurostat every two years. Of more than 100 indicators, eleven have been identified as headline indicators. They are intended to give an overall picture of whether the European Union has achieved progress towards sustainable development in terms of the objectives and targets defined in the strategy (EUROSTAT [@CR17]).

In addition to partial indicators many other synthetic indicators have been developed, which had a more general character. Synthetic indicators describe and measured the whole processes constituting the quality of life of the population and the total effect of mutual impact of the economic sphere and the environment. These synthetic indicators can include, among others: The Sustainable Society Index (SSI), The Environmental Performance Index (EPI), Index of Economic Well-being, The Environmental Sustainability Index (ESI).

The SSI is a synthetic measure developed by the Sustainable Society Foundation. It expresses the level of balance between the examined countries as well as the distance separating them from the pre-defined desired state in accordance with a group of analysed indices. The SSI was first published in 2006 and its magnitude fits into the normalized scope of \[0;10\]. The SSI covers 151 countries, comprising no less than 99 % of the world population. It is built up by 21 indicators, clustered in 7 categories such as: basic needs, health, personal and social development, natural resources, climate and energy, transition and economy and finally connected into 3 main dimensions: Human Well-being; Environmental Well-being and Economic Well-being (Van Kerk and Manuel [@CR47]; SSI Rankings [@CR46]).

The EPI measuring the ecological level of countries was devised at the American Universities of Columbia and Yale. The synthetic index was normalized within the scale of \[0;100\]. The first analysis took place in 2006 and comprised 146 countries. The EPI is constructed through the calculation and aggregation of 20 indicators reflecting national-level environmental data. These indicators are combined into nine issue categories such as health impacts, air quality, water and sanitation, water resources, agriculture, forests, fisheries, biodiversity and habitat, climate and energy, each of which fit under one of two overarching objectives Environmental Health and Ecosystem Vitality (EPI [@CR13]).

In 1998 the Centre for the Study of Living Standards developed the Index of Economic Well-being, based on a paper written by Lars Osberg for the MacDonald Commission entitled The Measurement of Economic Welfare. It comprises the following four domains of economic well-being:Effective per capita consumption flows, including consumption of marketed goods and services; government services; effective per-capita flows of household production; leisure; and changes in life span.Net societal accumulation of stocks of productive resources, including net accumulation of tangible capital; housing stocks; net changes in the value of natural resources stocks; environmental costs; net changes in the level of foreign indebtedness; accumulation of human capital; and the stock of R&D investment.Income distribution, including the intensity of poverty (incidence and depth) and the inequality of income.Economic security from job loss and unemployment, illness, family breakup and poverty in old age (Osberg and Sharpe [@CR37]; IEWB [@CR28]).

The ESI is a measure of overall progress towards environmental sustainability. As a composite index it tracks a set of environmental, socioeconomic, and institutional indicators that characterize and influence environmental sustainability at a national level. The ESI is part of a large project called The Environmental Performance Measurement (EPM) project, an initiative of the Yale Center for Environmental Law and Policy (YCELP) and the Center for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN) of Columbia University, in collaboration with the World Economic Forum and the Joint Research Centre (JRC) of the European Commission (ESI [@CR14]).

Comparative analyses in the area of the sustainability level of EU member states were conducted by, among others: Venkatesh using Total Sustainability Index (TSI) to compare development of twelve Asian countries (Venkatesh [@CR50]); Bujnowicz-Haraś et al. performed the assessment of the level of sustainable development of countries of the European Union using taxonomic methods in the form of the Hellwing development model built based on 23 variables grouped into 6 thematic groups such as: socioeconomic development, sustainable consumption and production, social inclusion, demographic changes, public health, climate change and energy, natural resources, sustainable transport (Bujnowicz-Haras et al. [@CR5]); Żelazna and Gołębiowska conducted studies of monitoring indicators related to energy in the member countries in particular within the scope of: greenhouse gas emissions, share of renewable energy in gross final energy consumption and primary energy consumption (Zelazna and Golebiowska [@CR54]); Stec et al. performed the assessment of socio-economic aspects of sustainable development in the EU countries using 27 variables in four groups: demographic potential and labour market, economic potential, level of development of social infrastructure and level of development of technical infrastructures (Stec et al. [@CR44]); Bringezy conducted studies about the use of materials in the industry of the EU member states (Bringezu [@CR4]).

The presented methodologies of sustainable measurement do not exhaust the multi-dimensional subject, and only confirm the fact that there is no single, universal measurement tool comprising the many aspects of sustainable development. Hence results the continuous topicality of the research issue undertaken in the article.

Research design {#Sec3}
===============

Implementation of the research goal assumed in the paper consisting of the relative assessment of the sustainability level of EU member states was conducted using the aggregated indicator of the relative sustainability level covering ten diagnostic variables characterising sustainable development of the EU member countries. The comparative analysis was conducted based on the linear ordering of countries according to the aggregated indicator and based on the volatility index.

The research methodology algorithm included 8 stages:Defining data matrices,Calculating the variation index for all variables and elimination of variables, which coefficient is less than 10 %,Division of variables into stimulants and de-stimulants,Selection of the method of zero unitarisation for transforming variables,Developing normalised data matrices,Calculating the aggregated indicator of the relative level of sustainable development of the EU countries,Calculating indicators of development for three studied dimensions: social, economic and environmental,Classification of the EU countries according to the relative level of sustainable development.

Sustainability level of European Union member states {#Sec4}
====================================================

The relative level of sustainable development of EU member states was achieved according to eight stages in this research.

In the first research stage the process of defining the scope of entry data was necessary to assess the relative level of sustainable development of the European Union countries. Based on statistical data of Eurostat ten variables were used, which characterised the socio-demographic, economic and environmental situation of the studied member countries. Statistical data cover the 2012 year and were presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Diagnostic variables in three dimensions: social, economic and environmentalDiagnostic variableDiagnostic variable in human dimension X1DestimulantPopulation density persons/km^2^ X2DestimulantDeaths per 1000 population X3DestimulantInfant deaths per 1000 live births X4StimulantNatural increase per 1000 population X5StimulantEmployment rate of persons aged 15--64 (in  %)Diagnostic variable in economic dimension X6StimulantLabour productivity (EU-27 = 100) X7DestimulantDebt of the general government sector in  % GDP X8StimulantGDP per capita at purchasing power parity (current prices) EU-28 = 100Diagnostic variable in environmental dimension X9DestimulantGreenhouse gas emissions (1990 = 100) X10DestimulantTotal production of primary energy per capita in TOE

Data covering three dimensions of sustainable development, i.e., the social, economic and environmental areas were collected for analysis. The first group included the potential diagnostic variables describing the socio-demographic situation of the studied member countries, which concern the most important thematic areas, such as living conditions of the population (population density persons/km^2^ and deaths per 1000 population), demographic changes characterising the percentage of people in the working age (employment rate of persons aged 15--64 in %) and public health described using the following criteria (Infant deaths per 1000 live births and deaths per 1000 population).

The economic dimension was characterised based on three potential diagnostic variables, i.e.: debt of the general government sector in % GDP, labour productivity (EU-27 = 100) and GDP per capita at purchasing power parity (current prices) EU-28 = 100.

While the environmental dimension was described by two potential diagnostic variables such as: Greenhouse gas emissions and total production of primary energy per capita in TOE.

Potential diagnostic variables adopted for analysis should be characterised by the significant variability, interpreted as the ability to diversify the studied countries among them, hence results the second stage of studies.

In the second stage of research the variability indicator *V* ~*j*~ was calculated as the ratio of standard deviation and the arithmetic mean for each potential diagnostic variable. Then the elimination should take place from the further analysis of these variables, which variability coefficient is less than 10 %. Calculations were performed based on formulas [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}, [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}, [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""} while results of calculations were presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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All potential diagnostic variables were characterised by a significant indicator of variability. The lowest level of volatility (10.4 %) was observed for feature 5, which defines the percentage of people employed in the age from 15 to 64, what means the lowest diversity of member countries in this regard. The highest level of variability was achieved by feature 5 defining the level of natural growth (1034 %). This means the greatest diversity of member countries in this regard. It should be noted that all studied features have a significant indicator of volatility over 10 % and were included in the further part of the analysis.

The third stage of the analysis involved the division of variables into stimulants and de-stimulants. Stimulants are variables---features, which growth of values indicates the desired development of the studied phenomenon. Destimulants are variables, which decrease of values means the desired development of the studied phenomenon (Strahl [@CR49]).

The fourth stage of the analysis involved the normalisation of data by using the method of zero unitarisation, which was conducted based on formulas [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}.

Transformation formula for stimulants (Wiszniewska [@CR48]):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Transformation formula for destimulants (Wiszniewska 2008):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The fifth stage of the analysis included the normalisation of data, which aims to leading variables with different measures to mutual comparability (additivity) and unification of the feature nature, that is replacing diverse scopes of variability of features with a constant. The main aim of standardisation is the elimination of the impact of measure units by introducing additivity in feature sets with different embodiments, that is converting the absolute values into relative values. The developed normalised data matrix based on formulas [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} was presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Matrix of normalised dataCountryX1X2X3X4X5X6X7X8X9X10France0.9370.7240.7430.6200.5410.6070.4530.2820.5830.487Spain0.9440.7360.7970.4400.1930.5470.4820.2220.2330.821Sweden0.9960.6090.8650.5130.9470.5910.8070.3660.6100.026Germany0.8420.4830.7700.2070.9060.5290.5160.3520.7180.615Finland1.0000.6210.8920.4600.7660.5460.7020.3150.5110.179Poland0.9220.5750.5950.3670.3690.2460.6890.0930.5970.538Italy0.8640.5400.8240.2800.2500.5490.2030.2450.5230.872United Kingdom0.8270.7010.6620.6200.7950.4680.4640.2690.7150.538Romania0.9480.2640.0000.1870.3610.0550.8090.0140.9420.641Greece0.9490.5170.8240.2670.0250.4010.0000.1300.3900.769Bulgaria0.9620.0000.1620.0000.3320.0000.9410.0000.8490.590Hungary0.9320.2300.5540.1070.2660.2260.5240.0930.7860.718Portugal0.9260.5520.7570.2530.4550.2660.2230.1340.3250.897Croatia0.9750.3330.7300.2070.0000.3060.6890.0650.5810.795Austria0.9380.6440.7840.3600.8930.5960.5640.3840.4080.615Czech Republic0.9140.5400.8650.3670.6480.2490.7530.1570.7750.231Ireland0.9651.0000.7431.0000.3320.8240.2690.3800.4250.923Lithuania0.9760.1490.6890.1330.4630.2490.7910.1161.0000.897Latvia0.9870.0800.3650.0670.5040.1830.7910.0790.9960.718Slovakia0.9310.6090.4320.4070.3690.3170.7100.1340.8230.692Estonia0.9900.3790.7300.2930.6720.2151.0000.1110.9300.026Denmark0.9170.6440.7570.4330.8980.5720.7580.3660.6350.128Netherlands0.7180.7590.7160.5071.0000.5410.5820.3700.5290.000Belgium0.7560.5980.7030.4800.4550.7110.3880.3380.6190.641Slovenia0.9380.6441.0000.4530.5490.3080.8070.1710.4240.564Cyprus0.9480.9660.7430.7130.5700.4140.4780.2080.0360.974Luxembourg0.8710.8850.8780.6330.6191.0000.9191.0000.4780.949Malta0.0000.7930.5000.4800.3400.4030.5820.1810.0001.000

The sixth step included calculating the aggregated indicator relative to the level of sustainable development of the EU countries. The aggregate indicator was calculated as the non-weighed arithmetic mean of normalised values according to formula [6](#Equ6){ref-type=""}.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The higher the value of the aggregate synthetic indicator, the higher the level of sustainable development of the studied member countries from the point of view of diagnostic variables included in the analysis. Results of calculations were presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Position of the EU member in the ranking according the synthetic indicatorPosition of the EU member*Wsd* ~*i*~Position of the EU member*Wsd* ~*i*~1Luxembourg0.823215Lithuania0.54652Ireland0.686016Slovakia0.54253Sweden0.633017Spain0.54144Austria0.618718Estonia0.53465Denmark0.610619Italy0.51526United Kingdom0.605920Poland0.49897Cyprus0.605021Portugal0.47888Finland0.599322Latvia0.47709France0.597823Croatia0.468210Germany0.593824Hungary0.443511Slovenia0.585825Malta0.427912Netherlands0.572226Greece0.427213Belgium0.568827Romania0.422114Czech Republic0.549728Bulgaria0.3835

Poland was classified on the twentieth location in the ranking according to the level of sustainable development of member countries. The level of the indicator for Poland was 0.4989, because the arithmetic mean of the aggregated indicator of sustainable development was 0.5485, this means that countries up to the 14 position in the ranking, including, (that is from Luxembourg to the Czech Republic) are characterised by the high level of sustainable development, while countries from the 15 position in the ranking are characterised by the sustainable development under the mean level achieved by the EU member countries. The leader in the ranking is Luxembourg, which reached the highest level of the aggregated indicator (0.8232), while the country with the lowest level of the sustainable indicator of development is Bulgaria (0.3835). The variability index (formula [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}) of the aggregated indicators of sustainable development was 16.8 % what means a considerable diversification in terms of ten studied diagnostic variables.

The seventh stage concerned calculation of development indicators for three studied dimensions: social, economic and environmental separately. Appropriate calculations according formula [6](#Equ6){ref-type=""} were presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 5Position of the European Union member states in the three dimensions: social, economic and environmental separatelyHuman dimensionEconomic dimensionEnvironmental dimension1Ireland0.80801Luxembourg0.97301Lithuania0.94872Cyprus0.78802Sweden0.58802Latvia0.85713Sweden0.78603Denmark0.56513Romania0.79154Luxembourg0.77744Finland0.52114Slovakia0.75785Finland0.74785Austria0.51475Hungary0.75206Netherlands0.74006Netherlands0.49786Bulgaria0.71927Denmark0.72967Ireland0.49067Luxembourg0.71318Austria0.72388Belgium0.47908Italy0.69769United Kingdom0.72119Germany0.46579Croatia0.688110Slovenia0.716810France0.447710Ireland0.674211France0.713011Estonia0.442211Germany0.666612Czech Republic0.666712Slovenia0.428712Belgium0.629913Germany0.641513Spain0.417113United Kingdom0.626714Spain0.621914United Kingdom0.400114Portugal0.611315Estonia0.612915Malta0.388515Greece0.579516Belgium0.598216Slovakia0.387316Poland0.567817Portugal0.588417Czech Republic0.386217France0.535218Poland0.565318Lithuania0.385518Spain0.526619Italy0.551819Cyprus0.366719Austria0.511920Slovakia0.549520Croatia0.353420Cyprus0.504921Greece0.516421Latvia0.350821Czech Republic0.502822Lithuania0.482122Poland0.342422Malta0.500023Croatia0.449023Italy0.332523Slovenia0.494224Malta0.422724Bulgaria0.313624Estonia0.477825Hungary0.417825Romania0.292725Denmark0.381426Latvia0.400626Hungary0.280826Finland0.345427Romania0.352027Portugal0.207927Sweden0.318028Bulgaria0.291228Greece0.176928Netherlands0.2645 Fig. 1Human dimension Fig. 2Economic and environmental dimensions

Due to five diagnostic variables characterising the social dimension of sustainable development, i.e.: population density persons/km^2^; deaths per 1000 population; employment rate of persons aged 15--64 in %; infant deaths per 1000 live births and deaths per 1000 population Poland reached the eighteenth location in the ranking of the EU countries with the aggregated index at the level of 0.5653. The arithmetic mean of the level of indicators of social dimensions of the EU countries was 0.6064, what means that 15 countries were classified at the level over the mean and that 13 countries reached the level of social development under the European mean and this group, unfortunately, included Poland. The highest level of the aggregated indicator in this dimension was obtained by Ireland (0.8080), and the lowest level was achieved by Bulgaria (0.2912).

The economic dimension was characterised based on three potential diagnostic variables, i.e.: debt of the general government sector in % GDP, labour productivity (EU-27 = 100) and GDP per capita at purchasing power parity (current prices) EU-28 = 100.

In the assessment of the economic dimension Poland took the twenty-seventh location achieving the level of the aggregated economic measure of 0.3424. The mean level of the economic measure of the EU countries was 0.4213, what means that the level of the economic development of Poland is under the mean level of the EU countries. The best economic situation is shown by Luxembourg (0.9730), and the worst one by Greece (0.1769).

The environmental dimension was described by two potential diagnostic variables, i.e.: Greenhouse gas emissions and total production of primary energy per capita in TOE.

Analysing the environmental aspects Poland was classified on the sixteenth position in the ranking (0.5678). The average level of the environmental measure of the EU countries was 0.5944. The leader in this dimension is Lithuania (0.9487) and the last position is taken by the Netherlands (0.2645).

The data analysis has also shown that the member countries are the most diverse in the economic dimension, as the level of the variability indicator for the aggregated measure was as much as 34.6 %. The variability indicator of the aggregated measure of the social dimension was 24.08 % while of the environmental dimension 27.19 %, what should be interpreted as a significant diversity of countries in these dimensions among themselves. Results of the comparative analysis were also presented in charts 1 and 2.

The Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} also present the comparison of analysis results in three dimensions of sustainable development: social, economic and environmental. The charts present the position of Poland in reference to the best and the worst member country according to the level of sustainable development in each of the three dimensions.

The last eight stage of the study concerned the classification of the European Union countries according to the level of sustainable development. The linear organisation of the EU countries according to the aggregated indicator was presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Ranking of the European Union countries according to the level of sustainable development

The analysis covered 28 member countries of the European Union in terms of ten diagnostic variables presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, which characterise the level of sustainable development of countries in three dimensions: social, economic and environmental. The analysis was conducted based on the statistical data for 2012. Comparing the level of sustainable development took place based on the aggregated indicator of sustainable development. The highest level of development was achieved by Luxembourg (0.8232), which has significantly gone ahead of other countries, such as: Ireland (0.6860), Sweden (0.6330) and Austria (0.6187). Poland took the middle position due to the level of the aggregated indicator (0.4989). The last places in the ranking were taken by Greece (0.4272), Romania (0.4221) and Bulgaria (0.3835).Table 6Sustainable development indicatorsThemeHeadline indicatorSocio-economic developmentGrowth rate of actual GDP per capitaSustainable consumption and productionResource productivitySocial inclusionPersons at-risk-of-poverty or social exclusionDemographic changesEmployment rate of older workersPublic healthHealthy life years and life expectancy at birth, by sexClimate change and energyGreenhouse gas emissions\
Share of renewable energy in gross final energy consumption\
Primary energy consumptionSustainable transportEnergy consumption of transport relative to GDPNatural resourceCommon bird indexGlobal partnershipOfficial development assistance as share of gross national incomeGood governanceNo headline indicator*Source* <http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/sdi/indicators>. Accessed 20 June 2015

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Comparative studies are an important tool in the process of implementing the ideas of sustainable development. Monitoring the spatial diversity of the development of member countries is the source of valuable information for determining strategic actions and determining future trends. Determining the position of the studied countries in terms of each other enables the performance of observations in time and thus the assessment of the occurring changes.

The potential set of indicators describing sustainable development of the studied EU countries included ten diagnostic variables, i.e. population density persons per km^2^; deaths per 1000 population; infant deaths per 1000 live births; natural increase per 1000 population; employment rate of persons aged 15--64 in  %; labour productivity; debt of the general government sector in % GDP; GDP per capita at purchasing power parity; greenhouse gas emissions; total production of primary energy per capita in TOE.

Studies undertaken in the paper within the assessment of the level of sustainable development of member countries do not exhaust the multi-dimensional issues however, they are a crucial addition of the analyses undertaken in the literature. It should be generally stated that Poland is a country approaching the mean level of sustainable development of member countries. Poland took the sixteenth position in the ranking in the environmental dimension. In the social dimension Poland took the eighteenth position, while in the economic dimension Poland was classified on the twenty-second position. According to the aggregated relative measure of sustainable development Poland took the twentieth position.

An erratum to this article can be found at <http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11135-015-0285-y>.
